
JOURINAL 0F EDUCATION.

FIRST-CLASS LICENSES (Grade B.)
GEOG1<AI1ll y.

1. Explain the caii-e of tlî' earth's enui nion uswe a dia-
granite répresônt the earth iii its orbit intnd the suit.

2. Naine ni desriit the Ilart.a; ut the gvrsfil obe, anîd find
the duration of twilighît nt al givin plý% it in giveit da v.

3. Naine Hndt<lescribe the prittcip il octtui curretîts, statiiig as
fuilly as you cati t1e clintatir effects produced Il' thlemr.

4. D)rw ant ontinîe i, p of the 1)otrnion uf C'tniltdel, iis<'rt
'0hat is gellerall'e wined tie Fertile Ilt of the Nortllwesî, and
accolnt if iou cen for tbe northerlv trcud of thé) isoîhertnîti fines
as3 you approitch the) Rocky Mounit-inis.

Ù, Naine the Co)lonies that conîiposeid the Ullited States at lthe
l)ec]aration of lndcpendeuîce; naniiie -aise the chiet additions of
territory siuice made, auîd state whiun sud lîow ecl was acqoired.

0. Palestine-its situation, surftoe, soil, pruducts,' chiot townls
auîd t'lllizest.

7. Naine and locate, tl e possesions of te British Emupire,
* givîng the approxiniate area aud population of tîte wlîole.

I3RITIS11 lIISTORY.

1. State the chiot benefici-il offects whlîi followed the esýtùb-
lisîtotent of the Rloman powver in Britisin. W'hat traces (it Roman

* occupation still remalît ?
2. Descrube the activity of Fleury Il. ils a law-gi cor
3. Write short notes on Il Mfacza Charta,"" I Provisions of Ox.

ford," Il Mise o! Lewes," IlAct oif Unifortiiity," IlThe Stansp Act."
4. Expiain thes folionwing Constitutional ternis: "The Three

Estates," "IChilteru Huindreâs," IlPnivy Coiîncil," "lCabinet,"
"Budget."

5. Describe the condition of the people in (1) the Tudor period,
(2) the Stuart period.

UNIVERSAL BIISTORY.

S') t wîîied ilhe nîliglîtv cutlaa ts. t hell
Grewv darier nt tleir frown.

1 a&bjure till roofs.

Malie ha,-te elow1y.

f5. Rewrité the follawing pasa.g4e, hy Sib,ýititilig words of
SilX'aî origin for tljue of Gire'k ut Latin origiln:

l'ho old inan tru.ms w~hol> to elov contrivazîce aîîd graduai
pr0gres&ioîî. The * outil elçpects to furcé, his n~ay bv geîiut, Vigor
and 1precipitince. 'l'lie oid tuait deifies prudence.' 'I le youth coin-
»mi1s hiluelf Iu îngîatm l n chance. Agie looka with augor
on th"~ teneritv of vouîhi. and youth with etuîîîumpt 011 the setupulo-
sity of agte.*"

0i. ÀNa ie the t lenglre in %whiclî eacli of thle follû,wilg wvas wriuten:
Shiellev's Cloud, Lady- of the L ike, CILeridge*8Ilunu ini he Vale
of Chaîtnouni, T1he Lady uf Shl u)t, The Blýfiry ut Ircs lood's
Bridge of Sighis.

IBOOK-K[ EElNC.

1. Write a set of Il Billî of EXCehange ", and a Il Proluisqory
Note " (l)witih a general iridorsoîemîtt ; (2)witb a special iindorse-
ment

2. What is the Stock Accolat. ? Ilow does it close ' What
do you understaîtd bY A s-ets ? by Linlities ?

3. Draw ni) a fortu of Bili Book baving at leasi sixv ortries, and
also Xaiul.î t le tri"days of giace.*'

4. %Vrite a telorgra:n not exceeding teeu words tO Gage & Co.,
Toronto, orderiîg a gross of iGopy J3uoke to bo sent bY' exp)ressý, and
to draw on you ait si, ht.

5. Journalize:
(a) Colnîunced business with Cîtel, $1,200, Merchaindise,

$1,500O: notes ut differetnt paitieu for $l,000.
(b> fouglît of James Blrown fur Cagh, leather wu'rth $200 ; sold

it tifterward4 for $260.
(0.1 Discountud a note m>ade bv John Jones in wy e-vor for

1. Nanie the principal ancient orientai nations-the stock to (il) Lost $20, adetln 81.00, *d fide of oe
whicb acii beloged, and the cliief characteristica peculiar to eitch Bavei o rwng ., t ne o0 dny 0 bills.

2. Write ntesO On the following - the dresa, food, wsnet (e)BogtoBrn&C.,otyioefr 0da,20bb.
of the Romans, and also on the construction of their bouses. flirat$.0prb.,adfegh$5.

3. Delscibe the empire of Charlemsagne. G RAMMAIt.
4. Give a short accotit of the Maritime discciveries of the

.FifteeWsh cenltury. 1. Deii th itillowing .graîinatical termes, and gilve examples
5. The Ediet of Nantes:- (1) the circuunstRume of its proînul- of their tise: relativ'e, transitive, gerand, apposion, infinitive,

gat on; (2) its chie! provisions; <8) wheîî and by whoui revolied ? person, participle.
0. Trace the principal causies thiat led te the French Revolu-' 2. Write a full note on the conipound Personal Pronlouns. Dis

tion; etate its influence gentrally on the slurrounding nations. cuss the moauing of the syllable ileif.
COMPOSITION. 3, Parse the italicized words in the following serteuces: It cost

a dol for. Ho langbtthe 6oyLita. There is ne une litre bit ree-
]. Di8tinguish between:- ab-otemiousness, tetaperance, abstin-; pectis you. WNe walked ton tniles. 1 ain surprisedl at .John's seli-

enCe; f Ulfil, reaiir.e, acconîpli6h; justice and eqnity; news, tidinge i j his.farin. lie was roadi' t do it.
and intelligence Give sentences illustrating the use of each. 4. Classify the A.dverba (1) according to their force in a sent-

2. Givs a prose paraphrase of the following: tence, (2) in respect tu their mnning.
Thepoe, fstrin fo hi ntiv lnd . Write notes on "lCognate Ohject," IlInconîplete Predica-

Sncb hope. entreats that e'rraîats way abound tion," FIactitive Venbs," il Absolute Case."
0f those pure sitars worthy; niinisters 6. "The Normuan Conqttebt and ite social and political conse
Detached froin pleasure, to the love of gain quences had an important, but perliapa generaliv wverrated, influ-
Superior, insusceptible o! pride, euce on the language of the English peuple.- txpand this state-
And hI' anibitieus Ionig undisturbed;. tet
Men wh;nse delight i.srher their duty k'î%ds NLSS
Or fixes them; whose lesat distingiiiaep-dv
Shines with soute portion of that heaveniy lusture 1. State and explain the vrions terrils employed in the Lnalysis
Which mollie the Sabb:ith lovelr ini the ai*glt of eetes
Of blessed angls, piîtving huma~n cares. 1) Name and give examplie ot the chie! connlectivel et notan

3. The Argumentative Thete: (1) iu. o'oject; (2) its divisions; lauses.
(e) popular classification of Arguments. 3. Distinguisît between the different types of co-ordination in

4. Point out the Figures o! speech in the following: cowpound sentences.
Apollo came lhue the. night. 4. Analyse:

Th.- day is dotte, end the darkness But m-i, not destined aach deligbt to share,
Fals froan the wings of night, My print.e of lite in wandering s9pent, and cale
As a fesather is wafted downward Impelled witb stops unceasing te pursue
Front au eaule in its flight. Some fleeting good tJîat mocks me with the view;

That, like the circlo boundinir eai'tb and skies,
Earth feait the wovad ; and natur, .îni ber seat Allures front far, yet, ast 1 follow, fies;
Sighing tbrou,ýh all ber wors, gave signe of woe My fortune leade te traverse reelma alune,
That aU wua last. And flnd no spot ot sa the. world Mia emo.
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